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West Salem Mr. and Mrs. Darrel staff, motored to Portland Sun at Mapleton, lias come home for sj

couple of weeks while tneir camABradford of McMlnnvlue motored
over Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Is being moved. ,Bradford's parent. Mr. and Mrs.

day to attend the baseball game.
air. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Idas

Mable Huge and Sam Chapman
motored to Toledo Sunday, going
by way of Valseta.Society, Clubs and Music

RIO DE JANEIRO

FINDS IT LIKES

AMERICAN DIET

J. I. Miller. Sunday, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Rob-

ert Miller and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tandydiud w aoeeiia tteott none tt Clark spent the day at DeLake.

West Salem Mr. and Mrs. Frank

motored from Eugene Sunday and
on their return trip later in the
day were accompanied by Mrs.Family Reunion at - Rock and small son, Frank Jr of
Harry Needham and Infant daugh

GUE8TS OF BfcOTBEB
Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Whitman of Klamath Palls are vis-

iting at the home o Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Whitman. Mr Whitman, who
conducts a drug store at Klamath
falls. Is a brother of O P. Whitman,
and also of Mrs. George Stuckey.
He formerly resided In Woodburn.

Woodburn Miss Eleanor Poor-m- an

of Portland was a week-en- d

guest of her cousin Miss Margaret
Poorman at the Poorman home.

AVERAGE SHOW GIRL OF SCREEN Salem, were dinner guests Friday ofEmil Carlson Home miss Hutn Bedford at the J. R. ter, Beverly Ann, for a two weeks'
visit. Mrs. Tandy and tin. Need-ha-

are sisters.
Bedford home.Mr. and Mrs. Emll Carlson enter

Garden
Tea Given
For Visitors

Miss Josephine Cornoyer has as Clifford Tongeland. of
tained Sunday In their home on
North Fourth street with an at-

tractive family dinner party, hon her house guest this week. Miss the P. o. Needhama, who has been
working for the railroad companyMargaret Louise Rederlch of Vanoring their bouse guests, Mr. and

couver, Washington. .

Rio de Janeiro (If) Those humble
worthies of the American table-h-am

and eggs, and pork and beans
are being "plugged" In Rio de

Janeiro by a chain of restaurants
operated by a Brazilian, formerly
a Brooklyn, N. Y hotel owner, and
his American wife.

Encouraged by the prairie-fir- e

spread of popularity won by soft
drink parlors, a string of retaurants
embodying the quick-lun- Idea
and American cooking, was opened.

Mrs. Arthur Bixier and their daugh
ter Allene, all of Hollywood. Cali
fornia, who left Sunday evening
for the south after visiting relatives
here for the past month.

FISCHER FUNERAL

HELD AT DAYTON
A colorful arrangement of zin

Illume HUM -- NO oscitSgWl

s5
New and Greater

The Innovation won the Immediate

Dayton Funeral services were

nias and gladiolus formed the cen-

terpiece for the dining table with
covers arranged for Mrs. Ferguson,
Floyd and Betty Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. Blxler, Allene Boxler, Mr. and
Mrs. William East, Catherine, Rob-

ert, Emma Louise and Mary East;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Clark of
Stayton, and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Carlson and their two sons, John
and Eric Lee. Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs.

favor of Brazilians, while Ameri-ican- s,

who miss their waffles, pan-
cakes, and maple syrup, find the
restaurants apt places for recalling
the homeland.

American food and drliiks have
made much headway in Rio. De-

spite the fact there is no prohibi-
tion law In Brazil, the soft drink
emporluirj of malted milks and ice

conducted at the Dayton Evangeli-
cal church at 2 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon for Oscar Fischer, 18, son
of the late Mr. and Mr.. Carl Fis-
cher, who died August 21 at Salem
after several years' illness. Rev. W. Jiaie4ticB. Simpson, pastor of the localEast and Mrs. Carlson are sisters;

Mr. and Mrs. Bixier are their uncle cream sodas and sundaes havechurch; officiated. Fischer ,was
born February 18. ion at Daytonand aunt; and Mr. and Mrs. Clark

are their parents. .v

scored sensational success. Fre-

quented by both men and women.and Is survived by on

Complimenting Mrs. W. C. Haw-le- y

who with Congressman Hawley
la spending the summer In Salem,
and their daughter-in-la- Mrs. Ce-

cil Hawley of San Francisco who
has been visiting here the past
week, Mrs. U. O. Boyer and Mrs.
B. E. Carrier entertained Tuesday
afternoon at the Carrier home on
Court street with delightful

tea.
The afternoon was spent In the

attractive gardens which surround
the Carrier home. Mrs. John Mar-

tin Canse and Mrs. P. C. DeLong
presided at the serving urns on the
tea table and Mrs, Ronald Glover
cut ices. Assisting In serving were
Mrs. H. B. Kloepplng, Mrs. Laura
Miles, Miss Beryl Holt, Miss Mary
Erlckson and Miss Dorothy Kloep-

plng, A short magical program was
given by Miss Edith Flndley on the
marimba.

Fifty Intimate friends of the
honor guests were bidden for the
afternoon.

Club Federation To
Study Latin-Ameri- ca

News reports from Washington,
D. C, bring interesting announce
ment from officials of the

Union that the General

it is not unusual to see them comwnue visiting here the Holly Carl Fischer, and by his step par-
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Londer-- pletely filled and not a bottle of

liquor in sight, although hard liqzhausen. , :
wood group was entertained with
several interesting trips to points
of interest Including Mt. Hood Burial was in Dayton Brookslde uor may be had in some of them.
the Columbia highways and the This Americanization really marks

with
Power

cemetery beside his parents.. Pall
bearers were Ronald Rossner, Ross- -beach resorts.
wen Rossner, Lawrence. Relchstein.

a turning point In the habits of the
native Brazilian. Ten years ago the
"thing to do" was to spend 15 or 30
minutes over a small cup of the
country's famous coffee. The new

Wayne Relchstein. Merle Relchstein
and John Teague.Portia Mansfield

Selects Local Girls places where you can stand and LECUHIJrink your coffee have had consldBO I'M EKE
Arthur Lindsay fell off a load of

Word has been received here that erable effect in changing customs.miss Martha Hobson. Miss Eliza
straw Saturday and hurt his back. A decade ago malted milk, wafbeth Waters, Miss Jean Andrews

Hev. cole, pastor of the Metho fles, hot dogs, etc., were unknownand Miss Josephine Zimmerman
who with Miss Ariel Howell and dist church In Brooks was a dinner
Miss Barbara Barnes have been
studying this summer at the PortiaFederation of Women's clubs has

decided to make a

here. Today they are increasingly
popular items. The sidewalk bars
that once were devoted exclusively
to beer and liquor have been affec-
ted by the American drinks, and
their trade Is now made up largely
of patrons seeking ice cream or

siansiieid camp at Steamboat

guest at the John Tonkins home.
Mrs. Tonkins Is expecting as 'her
guest Saturday, Mrs Holman from
Butte, Mont

Mrs. N. La Fontaine has a sun-
flower growing In her garden which
is seven feet high with 17 blossoms

springs, Colorado, have been selectpart of Its national study program.
ed to rill four of the 10 vacancies
existing In the Portia Masnfield

mineral water.companies.

Mrs. John F. Sippel, the
tion president, when she was a
tUltor in Portland earlier In the
summer apokj enthusiastically of
the possibilities for such study and

on one stalk.Miss Mansfield and Miss Char The Americanization process it
Mrs. Lottie Pugh, had as guestslotte Perry who conduct the camp cannot be called anything else In

on Saturday her mother, Mrs. Let-- cludes movies, automobiles, and
clothing. Soon It will Include the

Aitociattd Prtu Pkelm

Maxlne Cantway of Chicago hae been selected the "average"
ahow girl of the talkies. She la 19 yeara old, haa blue eyea and lloa
brown hair.

ac meamooat springs make the
necessary selections each year and
the girls tour over the country for
a season with the company in

cent stores of the
ue Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Brown, from Robert station.

Visiting Hop mere friends on
Sunday were Mrs. Charles Wnit- -

united States. A corporation of Am
ericans and Brazilians has beenwnicn tney nave been placed. oome and daughter, Mildred of formed for introducing a chain ofMiss Barnes will return to Salem

shortly and plans to open her dancRetha Nash goes these establishments In Rio and the Model 91Guests Sunday at
E. McElvain Home Interior. One already has beening school September 10.To the Islands opened in Nitcheroy, across the bay

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McElvain wereMiss Retha Nash left Sunday irom tuo de Janeiro.Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Dry andhosts Sunday at an Interesting din Rlo's drug stores are still that.tneir two daughters of Mitchell,
They haven't taken over the Amerner party In their home on South Neb., were guests last week at the

Portland. The Whltcomes lived in
this neighborhood, about 20 years
ago.

CANADA TRIP STARTED
Amity Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Simpson of San Francisco, Calif.,
who have been visiting in Amity at
the home of Mr. Simpson's mother,
Mrs. Rofina Wallace, for several
days, left Saturday for a trip to
Canada where they will visit Mrs.
Simpson's relatives.

Liberty street. home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A .McEl ican plan of selling everything from
clocks to phonographs in addition

for San Francisco where ahe will
be joined by Miss Gertrude Bark-le-y,

formerly of Salem, In a trip
to the .Hawaiian Islands. They
will sail from San Francisco Wed-

nesday and they plan to spend six

Covers were placed at the attrac
tively appointed dining table for

vain. Rev. and Mrs Dry have been
touring the northwest this summer
and were enroute to California

to drugs. But if the rapid mtroduc
tion of United States forms of mer
chandising continues, tt perhaps willweeks In the Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Myers of or-
ange, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. D.

of Los Angeles; Dr. and Mrs. be our sad duty to report the conBefore returning to Salem Miss
where they will visit before return'
lng to Nebraska. version of the pharmacies intoNash will spend two weeks In Los Burton A. Myers, and their twin

Angeles with her sister, Mrs. oien daughters, Jean and Janice, Mrs. West Salem Mrs. Lewis Rue left RETURN TO COQUILLE
Amity Mr, and Mrs. J. Laird of

gadget stores,

WEST SALEMFerry. She plans to be gone more Mary Cotew and the host and hos-

tess, Mr. and Mrs. McElvain.
Sunday for a week's vacation at
Newport and Agate Beach. Shethan two months in all.

Edwin Brock and B. T. Hamer

(less tubes)
Power drtcttk sad the www 45 tubes plus four tuned . of
radio frequency enable Majestic to produce the most powerfuland elective radio set ever built. Absolutely do bum and no
csfHlhUton at any wave length. Automatic sensitivity control givesuniform sensitivity and amplification in both high and few wav
lengtbs. Improved Majestic 8peaker. Extra,
heavy, sturdy Majestic Power-Pac- with positive voltace-ballas- t,

insures long life and safety. Jacobean period cabinet of Anwricaa
Walnut. Doors of matched butt walnut with overlays on doors
and interior panel of equine Imported Australian Lacewood.
Escutcheon plate, knobs and door pulls (wished m genuine silver.

I7lEEUxncT)emonstration
IlIIIIVBWst. --

,..111111111

ImperialFurniture Co
"A Quality Store"

was accompanied by her brother
Mr.' and Mrs. Byron B. Herrlck w and sister. Mr and Mrs. O. returned Sunday evening from a

ten days' vacation spent at CutlerProfessor and Mrs. E. 8. Ham

Coquille, who have been visiting at
the J. W. Booth home for a few
days, have returned to their home.
Miss Vera Booth accompanied them
to Coquille, where she will be their
guest for a week. Miss Booth is a
teacher In the Marsh field grammar

City. Kanzler Hamer, Roy Haftor.mond have returned after spending
the greater part of the month at

expressed desire to see closer re-

lationship between the women of
North and South America brought
about through the club program.
Women of this country, she be-

lieves, may benefit greatly by
culture and In turn,

the women of the southern con-

tinent may benefit equally through
closer contact and understanding
or what North America has to of- -
ler.

Spanish-Americ- literature has
especially, attraction for North Am- -!

erlcan club women, as evidenced;
in the fact that already more than.
600 groups of women have sought
the benefit of a unique service In-- 1

stltuted by the union three years:
ago in the form of organized cours-
es of study. The union suggests
volumes which might be added to
libraries which give local color
authentically and present serious

r commentaries upon i-

can life. The works of Hugo Wast,
they report, are particularly popu-
lar, his novels, "Black Valley" and
"Stone Valley", being much sought.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rahn of Mill street were honored
Saturday evening with a surprise
party, the occasion being their 25th
wedding anniversary.

Silverton Mrs. M. E. V. Howe
and her small daughter, Marilyn
spent Monday In Silverton as the
guest of Mrs. Nora Ball,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Spauld-In- g

will return next week-en- d after
spending the greater part of the
summer at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Needham re-

turned Sunday from a motor trip
through Idaho. Washington and
eastern and southern Oregon. They
returned by way of the McKenzie

Newport.

and then-- little daughter, Elisabeth
Ann, are leaving next Tuesday by
motor for Oakland, Calif., where
they will remain for three weeks.
While in the south the Herrlck's
will be guests of Mr. Herrlck's

i. Kartell of Salem. They will oc-

cupy the George Will cottage.

West Salem Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Hendrlckson of San Diego, Cal-
ifornia and Mr. Hendrlckson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hendrlck

schools this year.

sen and George Haftorsen motored
over for them, going by way of
Hebo. The return trip was made
over the Roosevelt highway to
Newport. Brock, who has been In
poor health for several months, Is
much Improved since his stay at

Independence Miss Mary Lou
TAKEN TO HOSPITALAiken of Salem, a graduate ofbrother, D. D. Herrlck.

Amity MUs Fannie Walker of
this city, who has been ill at the

Wllamette university this year, has
been elected by the school board as

son of Salem, visited Sunday at the
White-Thom- home on Edgewat- -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor and the beach. They report goodEnglish Instructor In the Indepen-their two children and Mr. and er street. This Is the Hendrlck weather and fine fishing at Cutdence high school to fill the va son's first visit home since their

home of her sister, Mrs. Hetue
Shields In the southeast part of
town for several days, was taken
to the Salem hospital Sunday by

Mrs. K. H. Pickens are spending
this week at Neskowin. ler City the past week.

Bill McAdams, In company with
cancy which followed the resigna-
tion of Miss Frances E. Oothard.
who will teach In Redmond

marriage early In the spring in
San Diego. Dr. O. A. Dans of Amity, who

Amity Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Olbbard, all of Salem postofftce
O. A. Nye. John Ulrlrh and A. Ehas been her physician.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Taylor and

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle have re
Wright of Salem were guests at the
home of Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Walling, Saturday turned after spending the past three

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McElvain are
leaving Wednesday by motor for
Clearlake, south of Bend, whereweeks In Detroit, Mich., where Dr.evening. They were enroute to the

Lytle was in attendance at the nabeach where they will remain lor they will remain over the Labor day
two week's vacation. tional conference of vetemarians. week-en- d

Former residents of the state of
Missouri will gather at the state
fairgrounds Monday afternoon.
August 3, for their first reunion.

You can'tThe afternoon will be spent with
games and sports and the picnic
dinner will be served at o o clock.pass, motoring along the coast to

Astoria.
Mrs. O. A. Hoppes returned Sun paint theday after a fortnight's visit in EuThe First Spiritualist church will

gene.hold a circle meeting Thursday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Louise schoolhouseKing. Rev. Louella LaValley of
Portland will be among the special
guests. with aMr. and Mrs. Erwin Myers, who

No matter How mercilessly the close-up- )

lights beat down on her skin, Molly
0"Day, First National ttar, knows that
her skin will stand this crudest of all
tests, "Lux Toilet Soap keeps my ikin
always at its bests" she says.

SMaMaaaawsrr.MllJllWMl MawwaawwweaawBewaraMT

fill

J; gfe
have been guests of their son and
daughter-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. Bur- 'Waterman'ston A. Myers, for several days, left

j COMPLETE jpJ

PENS tilI

Monday morning for their home in
the south.

pen- -Kirs. E. L. Kapphahn Is spending
.some time at Rockaway and Lake
Lytle. BwufcThe meeting of the Leslie Can Do
class, scheduled for Wednesday eve

ren Ffeh in the charming bathroom
one of the most luxurious seen in Hollywood

which so well exprcisea ber lovely
personality.

"Lux Toilet Soap gives the skin as truly
beautiful a srnoothness as any of the finest

ning, has been postponed because
the large number of members out
of town.

West Balem Mr. and Mrs. C,
French soaps do.

Fox were guests at the Adam
Meyers home in Salem Sunday,

"Smooth skin captivates,"
says George Fitzmaurice, FIRST NATIONAL director

You can get more out of the schoolhouse if you use
a Waterman's when yoa are in it. Waterman's
makes writing and studying easier. It helps both
thinking and writing. Parents may think it worth
while to pass this thought and a Waterman's tf
their children.

If you know the outstanding feature of
Waterman's you will know why It Is the best
fountain pen to buy. Note these features.
The hard rubber, perfectly balanced holder
that is light and stainless, that will not burn,
and feels fine in the hand.
The big Ink capacity that enables a Water,
man's to do a full day's work without refill,
tag.
The selection of pen points offered so that
any style of writing may be suited, and a
range of prices to fit any desired expenditure.
Ask to see Waterman's No. 7, and use it as
a pen point guide.

Ask any dealer to show you Waterman's No. 7 and
select the point that best suits your style of writing.

Quaranteed forever against all defecti

Watermarfs
THE BEST COMPANION A STUDENT CAN HAVB

We Carry a Full
Line of

Waterman
Points

FINE FLEXIBLE

RIGID STANDARD

ROUNDED - BLUNT

Let as fit the pen to

your hand

ATLAS
BOOKSTORE

45 State Street

him reeling- - Dmy, popular screen
star, knows how very important
freshly radiant skin is to every girL
"I'm frank in saying that Lux
Toilet Soap leaves my skin satin
smooth, just as the finest French
soaps do," abe says

Wine out of ten screen stars use
Lux Toilet Soap lor smooth thin.
And all the great film studios have
made it the official soap in their dress-

ing rooms.

You, too, will love this white, fragrant
soap. Made by the famous French

method, it will keep your skin h.

Buy several cakes today.

LE arc fascinated by beaut
smooth skin."

George Fitzmaurice thus sums up the
experience of 39 Hollywood directors.
"A smooth skin is a supreme necessity
to screen star," he says. "Under
the merciless test of the close-up- ,
make-u- p is next to useless. The skin
itself must be rarely lovely."

it'li Sale

I UJ Commercial

$) Book I

y Store I
I 1(3 N. Commercial I

9 out of 10 screen stars use it

luxury tuch m you have t,

found only in French soaps mt III T
30c aWtl.OO the take nowLUX Toilet Soap


